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We Stand Between You And High Priées ” ’ *

ROUSING SUIT BARGAINS
1 " ' r 1 i "

■ THE “BIG 22” TO-MORROW

■I co„AT Fast is Learning Art of Field
ing and Batting Unde^&l j 

McGraw’s Tuition Sells The Best As Well As Cheap
:-U■‘-.rtiï'i JW

CHICAGO, 111., June 20.—Jitr.
Thoipe, the greatest all-rottnd ath
lete who lias ever lived, visited Chi
cago with the New Yiork Giants this 
week and showed enough id his brief 
appearance on the field to convince 
populace and critics alike' hé hàs thé 
makings of a real high class baseball 
player.

For several moiiths doubts have 
,been circulated about the ability of ; 
this Indian athlete to make gbod 
with the Gihnts. In fadt, reports 
were sent out froth the Giants'
training camp at Marlin. Texas, that , house or Store. AUyOUhaveto 
McGraw might not keep him the sea- j j dois to get the flies to the Pkds. I 
sod out. This is not the true state I
of affairs. The I$>Tew York manager Ilirpctions- in each : packet 
is firm in his belief the wonderful In- show how to do thift, 
dian athlete is going to develop into 
a real ‘baseball player. He hasn’t the
slightest intention of, letting him go , » w.tr* «__ : __

what Thorpe has already shown, he .*e Walt5, ?- °f /T' 
is certain L would make-a grave oi ***** Authors, .of
mistake to release Thorpe. wkch he ,s c°unse1’ *av* a ball,sTe

Glen Warner,: the Carlisle coach, «?' arld W*^ a Watt,z'h«
who had much to do in making .m wh,‘h Po™cafe , 0(*

Thor„,. g* m * «JmusuîSîk ate - -11

ir„ h„p Thorp, in H, t5&t5?SL*‘^£5^

catches on to things so qmckly and ented with a laurel wreath> bul 
he has the ab, ,ty, to «p,ck up good h would rather not have won the 

■pomts so readily, there s no reason etiti for when it came to an
now to doubt that he s developing en(, a„ the ladies wanted to dance 
mto a ball player. with Mim.

waltzes that night, and became so 
tired that he left the ballroom, as he 
was almost unable to move his legs.

. A Clear Brain and healthy body are 
essential for success. Business men, 
teachers, students, housewives, and 
other workers, say Hood’s Sarsapar
illa gives them appetite and strength, 
and makes their work seem easy. It 
overcomes that tired feeling.

i » .
Furniture of all kinds 

! Carpets all makes ->
Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 

Draperies in all the various kinds 
Shades, all widths 

a Upholstered Coods
Wicker chairs upholstered 

Couches and Davenports 
and the famous “Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.”
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ISLAND OF ( JBYLON
delightful; flavor 
rour table ^by the
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Our High Grade Suits Keep Their Shape j '

Î - OV VenXED

!Here are s lit bargains that will appeal to .every man 
who intends buying a suit of clothes tomorrow. No mat- 

| ter how much lie is wanting to pay—“you’ll surely like 

I them ” at ; .

:lb thousands of dollars to 
hg ' industry. The melan- 
Iction is that scores of 
1 milkers can be traced to 
have been sold for beet 
k their real value had b>

! :î

Will Ain your

L-n. ’
lirvman who is "doing any- * 
esting his individual 
ogressive dairymen appre- 
ir reaching benefits of sin't 
ws that it would be worlli 
!00 pounds, ot milk extra per 
cure the right bull. All 
>f cow ‘resting associations 
operate, in the purchase of 
bred sires, changing them 

r two years in one section, 
thereby the immense value 
; in their own herds.

$7.50, $10, $12’ $15 ,$18COW

11 lung MMg Company, Ut
T 83-85 COLBORNE STREET

:

TheGreat Clearing of Men’s Suits at 9 95
Hundreds of Men’s stylish Tweed and Worsted Suits, 2 and 3

=*=mbutton, single breasted saeque coat, perfectly tailored in every de-

tail. In the swell brown, grey and tan shades. Vests are 5 and 6 

button, 4 pockets and one inside, Trousers are made with all the

touches, belt and side straps, cuffs if desired. The regular prices worth, up to 

Tomorrow’s great “ clean up ’’ sale price......................................... ......................................

C. F. W. 1

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD
Saidtarg Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

extra

$15.00. $9.95
! <1 Agents U_ the Celebrated Garland Gaa Stoves 

- and Ranges. Get our estimates before Planing 
your orders. • v v

ange Tomorrow’s Big Pant 
Special only #1.50 a pair

Tomorrow’s Straw Hat 
$1.50 Bargain $1.50

He danced a hundredGrasps Fine Points
When Thorpe was at Carlisle an 1 

starring in football, track athletics, 
tennip, basketball, lacrosse, swim
ming, diving, rowing and other - 
miscellaneous Sporty too numerous ’ 
to mention—and at which he sur
passed all others—he kept his eyes 
continually open. For instance, Car
lisle might be meeting another col- 
lege track team in a dual. meet. A 
shot-putter of exceptional ability 
would dig his toes into the ground , 
in * a way that gave' him unusual ' 
drive to the last effort. Thorpe 
would be watching him out of the 
corner of his eye. Then when he 

alone he’d try it himself. If

40 Col borne St. Brantford
Bell Phone 1362

‘ One hundred pairs of men’s strong Work 
Pants, dark striped worsted materials, strongly 
made, and has side straps, 2 side pockets and 
one hip, buttons sewed on well. ti*-! 
To-morrow’s big pant offer at.. A.tlVF

Men’s High Grade Trousers only $1.95
Instead o£ $4.00—A .swell English worsted 

material, nicely tailored with all the extra 
touches, cuff on bottom if desired.
Reg. $4.00 value. On sale..........
SEE OUR “BIG 22” OVERALL SPECIAL 

AT $1.00.
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Hardware
$1.95 was

he found it improved his style and 
distance, he’d adopt it to his own 
game.

If a pole' vaulter did something; 
new Thorpe would be out trying it 
the next day. If a halfback turned 
a trick on the gridiron that brought 
out a single gain Jim would use if 
the next practice period. In the 
end Thorpe gained », singular per
fection in all sport»1 partly through 
his keen observance and more large
ly because of his ability to improve 
upon various stunts’ because of re
markable strength and natural adapt
ability.

When Thorpe joined the Giants at 
Marlin he was a bad ball player. 
This was the fact. But the reason. 
Was because he hadn’t had the op
portunity of observing good- ball 
playing, such as is played in the 
majors. For example, he didn’t know 
how to start after a fly ball Al
though a ' wonderful sprinter and a 
quick starter on the cinders he didn't 

understand the knack of

Limited
Isy

ts Furnishings at Rush Prices
MEN’S UNDERWEAR 35c

i m !
Look! Great clearing of stylish pencil roll 

and sailors, very,dressy shapes, in braided and Shirts ..and Drawers, in whit£, cçeam, heiio.j*
.* -«ntf»».™- W-Uwk-***- alar wSn;-«»'?•,Sr, ,rt»Si«r=r

Regular price $2A0 and "| C A 
On safe to-morrow at....

,
i

ft Î.
üSuggs igan and silk lisle. Reg. 50c and 75c. 

On sale while they last.................... 35cm
l i

-/ iMEN’S FINE SHIRTS 59c
Many light grounds with fancy stripe and 

figured patterns, cuffs attached or separate, 
coat style. Reg. $1.00 value. On 
sale............................................. ..........

Boys’ Stylish Bloomer Suits 
Tomorrow at $5.95

: i1 ma r
1

59c □I □ .THE KIND THE BOYS LIKE BEST”
Double breasted Boys’ Bloomer Suits, swell 
eed and worsted materials, in brown, grey 

shades, nicely shaped shoulders and

!>

m
>•

T~5 \MEN’S SUMMER SOCKS 15cole tu sNow’s your time to stock up. Men’s Sum
mer Socks, in black, tan, helio and blue. Reg
ular 20c. On sale per pair 15c.

i seem to
j starting forward after a short fly in 
the proper manner or backwards af- 

I ter a long one.
Shows Great Improvement 

He could hit a straight fast ball 
I but couldn’t touch a curve. Constant 
j practice and the right kind obcoach- 
! ing have made him a fair fielder 
j now —although of course he. is 
| also getting so he can hit a curve, 
j ball now and then, In fact at Chi- 

while hitting for Mathewson

and tan
lapels. 2 and 3-button models, big full bloomer 

with buckle at knee. Reg.

:■.! ‘ii |

SSI I 25c! $5.95 i amliants
values up to $8,50. On sale... 2 pair for

lust - 
and

JUST ARRIVED
Several swell ranges of brown, tan and navy

Priced at

MEN’S NECKWEAR 25c
Stylish Silk Neckties, in narrow widths, 

swell cross bar and plain shades, reversible 
ties which can be worn on either side. Again 
a big range of the new Bulgarian DF- 
effects. Reg. 50c. On sale...............«Ov

S!
:

i
!blue, Norfolk styles and bloomers. 

$6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00.11 as w“Cinrtfy I A

Old 1/

the
'Wicago,

this is his modesty, diffidence and 
A single. He also came in and got 

short fly as well as anybody in 
the one inning he appeared. .

Thorpe 1s trying.all the time and 
observing what the others do. Mc- 

made an exceptionally wise 
when he had Jim room with

INWay ,m Children’s Wash Suitsape. L? î mjV\ 11a
To fit little chaps of 2j4 to 8 years. Comes 

a nice little Russian or blouse suit, (PI AA 
in neat stripes, nicely made, at. . W

Others at 75c to $2.50

BOYS’ CASHMERE HOSE 25c
2 in one ribbed, fine Cashmere Hose, double 

knees, sizes 6J4 to lOyi. Regular 40c.
On sale only..........................................
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1 * v i25c E , 1H graw 
move
Chief Meyers while on the road.
Chief is a steady Indian, ambitious, 
saving and reliable in every particu
lar. He is buying a ranch in CaR 
ifornia and is making money fast.
Meyers coaches ïhorpe on every
thing, and the result is magical.

Some believe Thorpe is a crab or 
a grouch. He is Hard to interview 
and doesn’t care fo pose for pictures 
on the field. The real reason for 
this is his modfsty, diffidence and 
—yes—bashfulnçss. He is pestered 
all the time by strangers who rush 
in and ask how he liked to return 
his Olympic tropics to Sweden. Oth
ers glorify him ' to his face. He 
doesn’t like it,' so shuns strangers.
But with the Giants and friends he’s 
a regular fellow, genial, jovial and 
likeable.

You can rest assured Thorpe will 
be in the majors when many others

Apri, 30 it was not to be thought- of that Jul- have departed to the bushes.
' All Holland paid her honor and iana should have a bad night while ppr.™n opw/YNn DOUBT

a- zrjstrs
»n«e) e»«ywhirc. on tcoj ^ "bë- «•«mont'o™ J. R. Smith, of LakeJuliana.was in Germany for her one wa.ted httjlhefttile princess be ^ B Ifi Catarrholone be
birthday, having gone there with gan to peep with the birds m the, found gn abso)ute cure and says:
the queen, who went to join her j early morning before the journey „Lagt winter my ,ittle gir, of eight
husband, Prince Henry. He had been was resumed. caitght cold Which lodged in her ears
doing a cure which Jie seems to have She is not a pretty child but is ex-. .fl the torm of catarrh. She became
somewhat prolonged, so Queen Wit- tremely healthy and plump, very m- sick and deaf and nothin» helped. By
helpiina thought it would be as well telligent and very affectionate. inhaling Catarrhotone she got relief

l|: I[ \GUE Holland, June ao.— to go and look after him and take Ttae ™ been much complaint and gradually the discharge went
'1- Princess Juliana of HdIJtmd. their little daughter with her, to. re- that neither the queen nor the royal awày. she was Cured per-

some day (unless the? stlrk mlnd her husband that home and; consort ,d? anything to assist pu1>- feotiy o{ Catarrh. Personally!
■along the hoped-for little home ties are best of all. | he enterprises like the present Dutch , ! can recommend Catarrhotone for,

■ffîüTv wil, U, Oueen of Holland Travelling with such a treasure as Women s exhibition, being wholly coughs and throat irritation; its a L
l i hose >mchQcolonies so rich ' Juliana, who is not only a daughter, absorbed in their own life and m wonderful mediêine.” Sold every- I-------II------If

" 'he bar Last was fouY, years old but a royal heiress, has its trials, for looking after Princess Juliana. where, 5=. and $t.oo. L-J LJ

j m ) ' :

j,.’ :t
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BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS 50c
With collar attached, many,light stripe ef

fects and with draw cord. Priced

up. Big range of young men’s Shirts, sizes 13 to 
14, with or without lounge collar, at 75c, 90c 
and $1.00.
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ITHE “BIG 22” CLOTHING HOUSE 8

Khr. Agents for Peabody’s OveraUs | tBrant County’s Greatest Clothiers IIVests and Union Suits8 mFoul-Rite 
Shot'H Have 
Vnwurpable 

•Sclèü Tbe height of underwear comfort — scientifically fashioned 
so that no master what position the wearer assumes, the straps 
positively cannot slip from the shoulders.

Designed for summer wear, Cumfy-Cut Vests and Union Suits 
are made of Cotton, Lisle, Mercerized and Silk, in all sizes for 
ladies.

Knitted to fit the form, they will retain their shape, even after 
repeated laundering.

AT ALL FIRST. CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE IN CANADA. -

!-

fRAIN STOPS TO
LET BABE SLEEP1 A

Queen ’Mina, Chasing After 
Spouse, Has to Take Along 
-Juliana, Who is Coddled.
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